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Introduction



About me



“Strategy without tactics is the 
slowest route to victory. 

Tactics without strategy is the noise 
before defeat.”

Misattributed to Sun Tzu



London’s Overarching Challenges







The Mayor of London’s powers and roles

• Legal powers for air quality and waste only
• Convening and advocacy
• Lobbying and campaigning





London’s Specific Environmental 
Challenges
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London Environment Strategy – a 
closer look



LONDON – THE GREENEST GLOBAL CITY



Green 
infrastructure
>50% of London’s 
area will be green

Noise
More quiet and tranquil 
spaces will be promoted

Adapting to climate 
change
London and Londoners will 
be resilient to severe weather

Waste
London will be a zero 
waste city 

Climate change & 
energy
London will be a zero 
carbon city

AIMS FOR 2050

Air quality
London will have the 
best air quality of 
any major world city



CURRENT EMISSIONS SOURCES
NOx 
Road Transport 

51% 
Non-road transport 11% 
Built Environment 37% 
Other 1%
PM10 
Road Transport 

50% 
Non-road transport 3% 
Built Environment & Industry 19% 
Resuspension 23% 
Other 4%

PM2.5 
Road Transport 

54% 
Non-road transport 6% 
Built Environment & Industry 30% 
Resuspension 2% 
Other 8%



ZERO EMISSION LONDON 2050: TRANSPORT

Strict new emission requirements, e.g. ULEZ, zero emission zone

Mode shift to walking, cycling & 
public transport

All vehicles zero emission by 
2050

Zero emission bus fleet by 2037 
Zero emission taxis by 2033

Reduce emissions from rail, river 
and aviation transport



ZERO EMISSION LONDON 2050: NON‐TRANSPORT

Prevent & reduce 
emissions from NRMM

Reduce emissions from 
homes & workplaces, 
large scale generators, 
wood burning & biomass

Informing the public with 
alerts during high and very 
high pollution episodes



MAKING LONDON GREENER AND A NATIONAL PARK CITY

Policy interventions

Green spaces and urban 
greening designed to 
hold storm water

Green spaces and 
urban greening that
support biodiversity

Facilities for people to 
exercise, play and relax

Trees, green spaces, 
green roofs and green 
walls to cool the city down

Targets • >50% green cover • 10% increase in canopy cover



BENEFITS OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Better health & well-being

A cooler city

Lower flood risk & better water quality

Better air quality & less exposure to air pollution

Higher biodiversity



THE ZERO CARBON HOME (1)

Solar panels
Convert sunlight 
into renewable 
electricity and heat

Green roof
Manages rainwater and 
increases biodiversity

Zero carbon 
electricity
Renewable 
generation provides 
clean energy from 
the grid

Efficient building materials
Triple glazing, solar shading and 
insulation reduce energy 
demand



Low-flow water 
fixtures
Reduce water 
usage

Home energy manager
A control panel inside the 
home allows homeowners to 
manage energy consumption

Water 
harvesting
Greywater 
harvesting for 
toilet flushing 
and rainwater 
collection for 
irrigation

Heating & cooling system
Highly efficient low carbon 
energy supply through district 
heating or individual building 
heat pumps

THE ZERO CARBON HOME (2)

Smart 
appliances & 
energy storage
Batteries, high 
efficiency lighting, 
smart electronic 
devices and white 
goods optimise 
electricity 
consumption and 
reduce costs



Food: 26%

Main dry recyclables
e.g. glass, mixed plastics, 
paper, card, tins, cans: 40%

Other recyclables e.g. 
electrical waste and textiles: 9%

Green garden waste: 10%

Other e.g. film, contaminated / 
broken waste, some drink cups: 15%

HOUSEHOLD WASTE COMPOSITION



ZERO WASTE LONDON

Cut food waste by:
20% per person by 2025
50% per person by 2030

Reduce plastic bottle 
and coffee cup waste

Recycle 65% of 
London’s municipal 
waste by 2030

Fewer and cleaner lorries to transport waste 
will reduce congestion and improve air quality

Non-recyclable waste generates energy to 
heat homes and workplaces

Mayor’s minimum level of recycling service, i.e. 
6 main materials and food waste collections

No biodegradable or recyclable waste sent to 
landfill by 2026 



Green roofs and walls 
help insulate buildings, 
support biodiversity, 
reduce flood risk, & 
improve air quality

Rainwater harvesting and water 
efficient appliances reduce 
pressure on water supply

Buildings can be cooled 
without increasing 
energy demand

ADAPTING TO CLIMATE CHANGE (1)

Sustainable drainage, 
such as Stockholm 
tree pits, helps reduce 
flood risk and improve 
water quality



ADAPTING TO CLIMATE CHANGE (2)

Green roofs 
can increase 
the efficiency 
of solar panels

Reflective paints 
help keep buses 
cool in hot weather

Blinds help keep 
homes cool during 
hot weather

Trees provide shade 
during hot days and 
green spaces help 
cool the local area

Adapting to climate 
change helps improve 
community, health 
and resilience



London Environment Strategy – what 
next?





Searchable strategies







How can you help make London the 
greenest global city?



Information
• Sign up to the Environment team’s newsletter: 

www.london.gov.uk/environment-newsletter
• Sign up to receive emails about how to make London greener and 

wilder (https://www.london.gov.uk/grow)

Funding
• Apply for Round 2 of the Community Green Space Grants 

(https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/environment/parks-green-
spaces-and-biodiversity/greener-city-fund/community-grants) to 
support greening projects

• Work with your borough to apply for the Mayor’s Air Quality Fund 
(https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/environment/pollution-and-air-
quality/mayors-air-quality-fund)

• Register for Solar Together group buying scheme 
(https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/environment/energy/solar-
together-london) 



Example actions
Air quality
• Understand how ULEZ will affect you in Apr 2019 and Oct 2021
• Walk, cycle or take public transport wherever possible
Green infrastructure
• De-pave your garden (great for wildlife and reducing flood risk)
• Volunteer in your local green space
Energy
• Replace old appliances with energy efficient ones
• Think about installing solar panels, insulation, etc.
Waste & circular economy
• Use less plastic (e.g. canvas bags, refillable bottles, etc.)
• Repair rather than throw away
Climate change adaptation
• Check your risk of flooding / overheating
• Look out for others – be neighbourly



www.london.gov.uk/environment-newsletter

katherine.drayson@london.gov.uk

@LDN_environment


